
Students in the Millat camp program

Rangpur School students

Here's how your support makes OBAT special!

ASPIRE- Your Monthly News & Updates

Lots of good stuff is happening at OBAT and you are behind it! Aspire will
now be released monthly to keep you informed of the never-ending good

news and the changes you are creating.

Visit Our Website

More working children get a chance
to study!

A new working children program has been recently
initiated at the Millat camp in Dhaka. This program
will instruct twenty-five children and will take place at
the BLS School campus. Here is some background on the
Education for Working Children Program.

Read more about the program here.

Fantastic results from Rangpur
School!

Rangpur students outshone everybody in their JSC exams
(Junior School Certificate, a mandatory public exam
for 8th grade students). In a record breaking result, out
of 73 students, 72 received an A grade and only one
received a B. Within the A category, twenty students
got an A+, thirty-seven students, an A and fifteen
students got an A- grade.
We are so very proud of our hardworking students who
have now set new standards of excellence for the rest of
the schools.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RVotQzIjSZkD2ZwVQe0RDWN_TxxRdq8bJCoS1B2mUQw9rGaPYGdrKCV6ELE7cUnl2WdirQX69rzgK1-MIWfypum9NMd7eHo6l1k30NatI5ZTwk0ZnmyKwlYL4opE3ZgWiy5cL8cA7uxtTmA68ms2rIeDyb_L5RDr5bJpwnNpiiMkRwDVJpHkfpSeQBj9vPDeStumJ5m0A4uK9SIDkr4t-TeEOAafuiuMwgPFAiABjsWV1h2DSbVJmUrWy_8gTUscSo0ZyMX0vgvkOjpqck3z4M2F06G71sxDK1L2IYsXQbHvr5KPsGq7ag6_PYs4FAWP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RVotQzIjSZkD2ZwVQe0RDWN_TxxRdq8bJCoS1B2mUQw9rGaPYGdrKCV6ELE7cUnl2WdirQX69rzgK1-MIWfypum9NMd7eHo6l1k30NatI5ZTwk0ZnmyKwlYL4opE3ZgWiy5cL8cA7uxtTmA68ms2rIeDyb_L5RDr5bJpwnNpiiMkRwDVJpHkfpSeQBj9vPDeStumJ5m0A4uK9SIDkr4t-TeEOAafuiuMwgPFAiABjsWV1h2DSbVJmUrWy_8gTUscSo0ZyMX0vgvkOjpqck3z4M2F06G71sxDK1L2IYsXQbHvr5KPsGq7ag6_PYs4FAWP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RVotQzIjSZkD2ZwVQe0RDWN_TxxRdq8bJCoS1B2mUQw9rGaPYGdrKB2o2DekeljcOkyDVwwAG1_C0S44Puvs2A0sosh3DvImnD5_WsbMgjPtTOKFqoidEIFGQ5I1PeyRGDbuqS-Px6hwnq5UBf3mo1kTshNzrIy8aR7MsDy_VbnEe49sj_B-jseuMuQBu2qxcif1Nt3Gd-43i1aaM1QsA1eFYHSvyEI5FhHTYCok0mAC2KdbB--Ww_eSTDsXi_dCk9VzgGM1MewlFMeFm2u9VXXTjRE5ESYBMMtsx0sTwL_OuCYYFOMeKhhkzOFq8HEJDngAMAhSvAWmZtVciom08F2OOVVlGP22-JPGjZbRzNUfjBRMJGDqprAMs1MxE4AS&c=&ch=


Dr. Maureen Lynch encouraging the
students to aim higher

Dr. Lynch samples some food

More on Rangpur School here.

OBAT scholarship students receive
career counseling

A career planing workshop was organized
for OBAT's scholarship students. Among the speakers
were, Mr.Zubair Ahmad (Chairman, Nitol Groups), Mr.
Jawaher Ahmed (CEO, Flora Telecom), Mr. Thatcher
Cook (renowned documentary photographer), Dr.
Maureen Lynch ( former Director of Refugee
International) and  Mr. Niaz Ahmed (Director Southeast
University). The students were advised on various career
paths and options and how to pursue them.

Food Festival organized by Think
Tank

OBAT Think Tank students  organized a food festival.
Students cooked food themselves and then sold it on
stalls, exhibit style. 
The goals behind this unique event were to introduce
traditional Bengali foods to the new generation; to
become familiar with basic cooking techniques; to learn
how to promote a business concept and develop a
business plan.  

The Think Tank is a dynamic group and you can learn more about their creative projects by
clicking here.
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